<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAKRA &amp; COLOUR</th>
<th>ASSOCIATED BODY PARTS</th>
<th>BALANCED ENERGY CHARACTERISTICS</th>
<th>EXCESSIVE CHAKRA ENERGY</th>
<th>DEFICIENT CHAKRA ENERGY</th>
<th>MALFUNCTION at PHYSICAL LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Chakra RED Base of spine</td>
<td>Spine, legs, teeth bones, nails, feet rectum, colon, Intestines, blood</td>
<td>Centred, healthy, lively, affectionate, trusting, energetic, spiritual.</td>
<td>Egotistic, greedy, materialistic, domineering.</td>
<td>Lack confidence, weak, spacey, unfocused, and suicidal.</td>
<td>Obesity, constipation, arthritis, knee problems. Low stamina.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Chakra ORANGE Sacral</td>
<td>Womb, kidneys, bladder, pelvic, lymph, Gastric juices,</td>
<td>Friendly, optimistic, creative, intuitive, sense of humour.</td>
<td>Aggressive, manipulative, overly ambitious, delusive.</td>
<td>Shy, timid, sensitive, earful, resentful, frigid, passive.</td>
<td>Impotence, uterus problems' bladder, kidneys, Lower back pain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh Chakra WHITE Crown</td>
<td>Cortex, central nervous system.</td>
<td>Miracle worker, In touch with nature.</td>
<td>Psychotic, frustrated, destructive, depressed.</td>
<td>No spark of joy can’t make decisions.</td>
<td>Migraines, depression, alienation, inability to learn.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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IRIDIOLOGY

body

mind

Spirit
十二大症状

TWELVE IRIS SYMPTOMS

胃環
STOMACH RING

腸道與憩室
THE COLON & DIVERTICULUM

橫結腸下壓
PROLAPSUS

膽環
SODIUM CHOLESTEROL RING

神經緊張環
NERVE RINGS

自主神經環
AUTONOMIC NERVE WREATH

陽光放射環
RADII SOLARIS

藥物沉澱環
HYPER PIGMENTATION

靜脈充血環
VENOUS CONGESTION

皮膚代謝環
SCURF RIM

淋巴玫瑰環
LYMPHATIC ROSARY

老化斑
ARCUS SENILIS
腸環惡性黑斑
結腸憩室-瘻肉
結腸腸道狹窄
橫結腸下墜
結腸肌痙攣
結腸氣因性膨脹